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Disastrous Fire 
At Torbrook Mines

Youthful Clerks 
Bob Rich Bank.

Something toOnly Few Bones
of Loved SisterMiddleton May Not 

Be Gazetted a Town
.?

Think About
The Fire Property of Prof. Peleg 

Spinney Was Totally Destroyed 
on Monday.

Slight Satisfaction Comes to Pro
fessor Hewitt After Two 

Years' Search.__
Took Over $250,000 Before Be

ing Found Out--System was 
Simplicity Itself.

OfO+O+OIOfO

To The Editor oi The MonitorOfO-fOfO+CrfO'

The Attorney-General Has Reported Against 
the Step and Intimates That in Naming 

the Boundaries An Evasion of the 

Act Was Attempted.

"rrrl PH

Sir-Can Bridgetown cMain a share of the summer tourist 
business? What has Bridgetown tc offer, at the present time, 
in order to induce the

fin Monday morning about six 
o'clock n fin- 'started in the Imrn of 
ProÇ. IVb-jr Spinney, at Torbrook 
Mines. At tire time Mr. Spmmv was 
the only jx-rson in tin- house, his 
wife being <,n a visit to her daughter 
in ToHwnok.

h id of the fin- was 
smoke from his Indninm

Vancouver, Oct. 28.—With ]»rt of a 
skull, h rib, a piece of the femur and 

bits of clothing, by which identification 
was made possible, Professor Hewitt, of 

Wisconsin, 1ms returned to Dawson with 
all that remains of his sister, Dr. Emily 
Chambers, for whose body he searched 
the frozen north for two years. The dis
covery of these few Ismes and the 

positive knowledge of the fate that 

overtook Mrs. Chambers sets At rest

Books Never Examined and the 
Money Went to Bucket Shops 

and Poker Joints.

summer tour st to come here, and slay 
with us a few weeks, or months? What can wc do, to sup
plement the advantages, or inducements we now have, to tempt 
the summer tourist to stay with us?

knowledge the professor 
tlu- smell of 

window. On 
going to th'- hnvn lie found the 
bud-ding in flnnu-s a-nd could not get' 
the stable ilour ojw-n ns <t horse hnd 
fallen against it. A pair 
ami a pig were luirmri in tie- fire.

'I he fire soon spread t « » the . h o u s«. 
which is.only a short distance south.. 
It is thought that had tlw-iv

help the fire might have b«N-n 
most of

The

i, • W«T TO
“We placed for million» 

millionaires, 
the déclarati

just like What advantage or benefit w ould it be to the town to have 
with us, during the summer mon hs say from fifty to a hun
dred summer tourists?

Will you, Sir, insert in big type, in your next issue the 
above questions, and ask your readers, one and all, to give the 
Monitor their views upon the subjects embraced in the quest- 

1 ions, which are asked solely in the

we lost.” ThisIn order to secure the required
f C. R. Wray and ( .

clerks in 
company, who stole 

Union Trust com-

A copy of the report of the attorney - net. 
general to the government, a-s a com- population it had been found necessary 

missioner sent by the government to V) take an area of i.OOO acres or more

and in that acreage to select an area,

the mystery concerning Iter disappear
ance and brings down the final curtain 

tragedy that for gruesome details

.f cattl--S. Hixton, WKf a month 
the .Union Tru^tr c 
*250,000 from|#tc 
puny, of IMtliroSto. 

pleaded and were each
tenced to ti-n ypars in prison.

sentence far** pasted 
broke down atid pleaded for mercy, 
but Wray'm^tHma fate with a smile, 
and before he a à* led uxxpy, told a 
story that made the court room gasp 
with ftstonishnwiit.

When asked tire reason for the 
bvz/j«ment, Wraÿreplied with n smile. 

“We

on a
l as seldom been surpassed in the grim 
land of ice and gold. A recent arrival 
front Dawson says there is no doubt 
Mrs. Chambers’ body was devoured by 

wolves. The ghastly relics which alone 
remain are to lie brought to Seattle to

Middleton to make enquiry as to the 

objections raised against the incorpora

tion of that town, has been received 

here. He hits gone into the subject very 

fully and, as was expected by many, 

has reported against it. He finds accord

ing to the report, that the proceedings 

were regular hut that there was not 700 

people on an area of f>00 acres, within 

the meaning of the town’s incorporation

The two clerksrectangular form, half-jnile wide by 

mile long, and the balance of the 

secured by taking small strips «•hflckçd .-il this point.
tin- COltiMllS of the bouse

one When
Hixton Th-thearea was

along the various streets and roads, 

leading east, west and north from the
«1, hut sixty-five barrels ,,f he»d 
files |:eri>»h»*d in the w reck.

The house was a very lip.- re-id« ikv 
and'. bad n great many fine dinde 

around it.
destroyed mrl the place 
« very h-n-lv appearance.

Tlie origin of the lire is upkfiown.
The huibllirys canh-tl no in-urnhce 
wharti-xer, hut Mr. Spinmx i- in the 
Ix-st of spirits and talks 
ing'«s soon as
at the hoiiie of his brother, William 
Spinney. Mrs. Spinney did not eft to 

; the lire until the house \\t.« nio*-tl\" 
consumed. The professor is v,«ll 

wn nil over Nova Scotia and -has 
witlu his wife, the sincere sympathy j},,.
of their many friends.

he buried. Professor Hewitt undertook 
a long, arduous trip alone, tramping 
through the wilds with a pack on his 

back, over bills and through swamp?, 
that he might 1*» sun* of the fate that 

had overtaken his beloved sister.

central portion. The attorney-general 

regards such an attempt to secure the 

requisite population as ! an evasion of

PUBLIC GOOD
'1 lies»- Wf-rc i<ftnll\

n<i\\ pn-si-m.-

FROM ALL OVER CANADA.w«*ra playing for a high game, 
the aamc aji the «millionaires. Me were 
never able to Win as they.-do, how - 

1 wc will have to 
cos. Like everyone 
,i wcrkl in Pitts-

the act.

THE WAIL OF A "FLAT-FOOT.”

King Edward Saves ever, ami 1 #u] 
suffer the conet 
else in the fin

>0-4r0>c>0+When alone I sit in my room at 
night, far out on the trackless 

sen,
My thoughts turn bnck to those at 

hotne, whose hearts are out tv 

me.

of n.-buiid 
possible-. He i.< now For a whole v •!; Nf-ilic Rire, n. • «! r'-p-i tv<l \\ol,;;iu, wild li\, d In il ( 'al' 

th-agr. ( bit., cut In i throat v. i!
1 «*r knife.

Ii ’iin-. | |i-v liiiml \x;i

burg, we were : «mply money mad. 
We handed 
dealt ina Little Lass. y. ms. lax d-nd in a house

Mi uireal, b-foi- h.-r d« lh xxas i
;t inili l - 

alid wa.s found <li;u.j ai 1 <r
ill ions every day; we 

millions, Jin every t hing. 
constantly j talking money, ami j 

lieu ring of major ttppor tu ni ties where- | lui<’ 

by bank clerktymaking $60 a month, 
might become *.millionaires also. We 

Icbtea vanish 
did not Éftve the

Six h >j«'( I i. i
v. libit la i *d 11"« • itjV'Nirs. fur x\ limn .-lie kept l.mi-r , v mt

think as I sit, of the sailor’s stroke oi purniy-i-, I'r-iM which -hr 

'«•ring ai the t tin; • --1
And oi tlie phi if .

lav -!, ;11!. nn.i ill. 1 ‘
li... ! '"'i'1'

kmiu .ne

Hot take til.- trouble I < » dl-lml)
'«xly or t , ted aboul il. (in

! ..nival of tli- old man s <- * » n the faei i 
I h* P.'.uie kn.1

♦ot-o+ofo+o life,
I be life so “PokT and Free,”

But a landsman’s lile, a fireside life, 
oh, that is the life for me.

her

clenly recnlltrd the fact thaï she had 
promised Iter mother to return in time 
to help with the preparation for 
luncheon. She sprang to her wheel 
and started downward. The hill was 
steep and her wheel gathered speed 
as she plunged downward toxyard the 
valley. Before long she was flying, 
vainly trying to back pedal and hold 
the wheek

As she rushed ilowiixvard lier feet 
slipped from the jxdals and the bi- 
cyelv, running free, whir ret! <h»wn- 
ward. Tlie chihl hall m terror, realiz
ed the danger. P.elow her* the perfect 
road slanted for nearly half a mile, 
and then there was a sharp curve, 
almost at right angles, and a high 
stone wall. The wheel was beyond 
control, .anil yet, In her blind terror, 
she held the handlebars ami guided it 
straight». It was gathering speed at 
exx-ry rod. li site could make the 
turn she might be saved, and if nvt 
shewoukl be dashed to death against 
the stone wall.

The wheel, with the terrorized child 
clinging to the handle bars, was rush
ing downward to tlestruction wlren 
suddenly there appeared in the road 
a short, heavy eet man,1 wearing a 
jaunty walking cap, a pair of tweed 
k nickgr boekers, and a short gray 
walking coat. In his ham! hv carried 
a heavy walking stick and lie was 
walking briskly uphill.

London, Oct. 27.—Edward VII is a 
hero to at least one person not his 
subject. This person is Rosetta Neu
mann, aged 14 years, to whom the 
emperor—king of the British—is a 
hero and an idol.

For Edward VII saved the life of 
Rosetta Neumann recently, and by 
endangering his own life ano limb 
rescued her from fearful peril.

The adventure in which the King 
of England was the hero happened in 
Austria» near Marienbad, whither he 
went by orders of lvis physicians to 

The com-

saw many op 
cause we 
take advantage ÿd 
queenly we 
bank."

the |
Women Not Liable ( i.i:mi:\rsFuiiT.money t«> i 

them, ami cotise- j 
alihg fiuin the !

The Sailor’s life is ‘Rohl a.al Free,” i Mrs. " rf Si'lioffn.-r.of
’ LrU< >1 Tif

1 -illiatt

• irmixille 
lf»-x . -I. I i ,i-kF,told to believe in song, 

Lee> and a K‘"n- ! ivard f.,r

Miss Kl'u

English Laws Give Them All Privi- i’"‘«i.r „r,ii .
leges and Relieves Them of Respon- 'i- I’-n-

Wray said it $l*l,lty “ ",W' j l««n.v. m. l d.-utli by the ar.-i.l. ntr,
the world to , , n , ;.. . . '««’liart» of -v-r,.l sti, !.s „f ,1> an
and go (,n London. Oct. 2<*. 1 lie hisUiry «»t the mite. ihey wvr« tmgng« d in b.adin

SK^Swl Without* -IMhilidli wliijkuioaâoaUywflMk'» ». U is tlmn'dit ifi " 't'nfrt
fear of d-l.stior.. Wray was » teller in the KngflSi" legal system is mifig the- dymimrl* down, the-pert-is

and all h# ha<l to do was to make u not without interest. ViitilcoirqiMiiitive- d.,n cup xxas <;ru«k. Ib.th mm r - H 
false <le|>osit slip in the name of a ly recent tiim-s a man ivtl wouniii xxas at L*«>u»t Ami, Ont. 
depositor whose account, h.xl lapsed, ! considered in the eye of tlm l.ixx as no .. (.
<.r who had died, 'although there still1 more capable of owning dr "(terriii! j-w it b '',l j 
remained a few vente to his credit. pnqH-rty than nj, infant/,, a lunatic. AII^EÜV'F -'/‘V ,
Jfv would thvn pass this <>-|««it jto» ; alio ,Hi.si-ssvd xviii'ij «tlaunaiVhsi'I.-Aa,,,.- 1 \ '|v.m' |> '

IO l,x,an. -Vho as an indivifll ;■" -c j ' ' '
lxx,k keeper, woukl enter it. 'I hen , , , . . |
Wray a,a,hi draw a Idri- . AI1 sin-ar.|nir.sl (l"n".. u r "I'lri ui-y

.d rh.-k fur nvar the amount of d.r ! ’"‘,1 1"' ll“'1 ll"'
ex Ilixf/m -I ^ul’1 ngbt fit dealing with it. Siie could

mach.sl 6m, w,iuld i "ot ' "f ,lr .. * aloir»-. SI, ■ was. in
tl.slroy it. When asked if lu-itln'r'ihis ! 11 iimieiilrty. a mere shadow
nor Jlixtun's books were ever .^... 
iu.sl, Wray replhd iu the neg'at|x>. j
and the court admiui sterns I a sting-1 l’arliammit pusst-tl during lie- lost 7(,
irig r-*tfuke to the bank officials, vho years, mairiytl wuineti have grailu.vllx 
happ.-Ded to 1st in attendance at tlie 
trial.

With a “Hale ou our
Flowing See,” «'1(i his ”i «ugh 
Itoth luikf and long.”

Itut t,ee man who know s of a Sailor 8 

Kle, ran tell a different tale.
When lie’s battling hard for his life, 

yard in the teeth of a ffowb

-THEfli STSTmE WAS SIMPLE.

■ I’ortlai .I. M.... ci, <;,tin.!. y 
sp'n.l the v. int'.T xxilli },, , --i 
(f'apt.) Kaxxdiiig.

t,»
In bi« t-xplanai 

xxas the t»siGe$ (
r Mrs.

Js t he] ,M.r. iyu<lMis. J"<u’ui*s Tapper «ptni 
Suntlay last with frirSds in ffrldgc-

ing gale.

Mtshr f(a\ 
ia bank at

Bnrits. <,f the \ 
Xnnnpolis,

>■ nJaX at Ins lnm:. hen*.

Sail-
take him to ne a

I woukl that 1 could get some 
or poet and 
with me,

seek health and strength, 
ing of the English king to the fam
ous Austrian spa excited the people of 
the entire valley. Not xmly were the 
Americans, "French, (iertnan and Eng
lish health seekers who were taking 
the famous cold chalybeate and saline 
baths and stopping at the luxurious 
hotels excited, but the natives, the

I ' v<

and Ftn.! th>\\ iek. Iti- 
t-a« li pun lm*-:i-d a -vunll 

aboul .‘to iu ii—■. n.-ar

>p. nt

ih id- last xvvk in the 
MimIio list CviiD-t.-rx" 1'i xx ai’«Is beautify 
ing <if tlii<

of a Sailor’sAnd give him a taste
life, wht-n the winds blow "Bold 

ami Free,”
I’m incline.! to think the Sailor Poet 

would sing a different sor.g.
viewed a Sailor's life 

that’s somewhat

i
saii.il spot, and xve are

ill-k-i 11 pi,nisi-.1 h ) -s<•••

The ladies 
in han«l.

B-mii'l anil sharkh/l !<■ )<• cj’ bim ?f"ir 
doing liitti«if injiirx a linn r:ii ian mi -e 
W'a ' pl.x’i’fl-in tin- Maple ( ivi-k 1-ai'iaek | ,,n* • I. s < «, say, tihat litis is the
the uthn- d=ty,ul-tct';mivlii:. ,n Mrdi.'iu. ] r’“-' n 1,1 '

Hat. a raxing luuatie. as the re>ull ol

v«• ry mu-h improx --im iii. 
the ehun-h took 1 LiofAmi find he’d

from ft point deposit, ami take the 
w-hen the clus-k

Eger downto Tauhau,people from
filled with curiosity to see the

is so mark-wrong.
id.

his “Harriet l.ane” and his 
‘Tracker Ifkfih.” and his chunk oi 

strong fftt pork.
Hib “Dunay Jourk,” and the good 

old Jourk that can almost 

and talk.
His water

ruler of the proud nation.
And among! those* who ^hotted to look 

the king from afar and marvel 
little Rosetta

AM n ( hut t.j ri.-meutsvak’. Ii»i-<led 
s fur shipment to the 
r. Willett if the

With exkm- ‘-d her husband'-- personality. drugs administered to him b\ a gangol
As tin- result of a series of acts « men. The gang Iuh been < per 

atin.g along the ("row - N<--1 ;a.|wa_\ ami 
tin- llimgarian was starting «'Ut for a

at his greatness was 
Neumann, the

althy parents, who had heard of 
the king’s coming and hoped that 

day she might meet him as she

lid• N.StW

llpl S fol* r-lli] »-
manufactory at

with eili 
i lienr. t i tile vinegar
lb iduf-town.

daughter of fairly xxalk
em<-rg('<l from this position of legal dis
ability. Now n married woman may 

possess separate property of her own and 
deal with it quite independently of her 
husband. She may mak«‘ contract*1. She 
may site and be sued in her own name. 
In fact, she no xv enjoys all tlie right- of 

oat its being missed. First we took an unmarried woman, 
get the money that we continued 
play. T he money xvas simply burned tlie Legislature in conferring upon her 
up. Wi dtyn't knoxv just how much We 
took, but it xvas about $250,000 
probably more. Of that sum the buck
et shops got nine-tenths.

“Me got half an hour off e\*ory day 
at noon for our lunch, and instead of I ma,lv vesl,<‘<'\s {^ite exceptional and 
devoting it to that purpose we visitexl :ll|«imitlon-. l’qr example, tlie xxito is 

received entirely .‘xempt from liability to pay 

anil I for articles which fall within the t alc

holiday, when he wu- spott'-d mi ti.i 
train by the criminals. He xva~ <liHg;-i‘d 
al Let li ridge ami then sent on to M • * 1 i 
cine lint. He had t" 1"- rop«-d and 
tiv«l by;ic<ix\ iitinehet, bvfmv In- « i Ji 1* I 
be p!ac -d under air< -t.

xxhacktNÎ out two quarts 
a day. to wash and to make hi»

Work is fhii.-ln-d on tli'1 t lenn-nts- 
poi t bridge for the fall. The job xx ill 
be whimiil' lx emnph-ivd in tin- spring 

""
j < i-rn.-lius L«*ttvni'-y is (piite ill, but her 

fri- nds hope that she xvill soon Ih- 
out again.

Schooner ll. ll. Hardwick, Captain 
ll' »'iy, arrival ln-re from ^lon-

“NHivn xxc- saw so many oppôrtuni- 
slipping away from us," said 

started to work our sys
tem, expecting that we would be able 
to put the 
$5<M) and lost it.

rryfle her bicycle through the lovely ti« s 
Wrav, "weThat's siuno ot the things you tlon’t 

read aleint in a Sailor’s lile at
valley.

She xvas heart broken when, during 
the first few days of the King’s stay, 
tlie paths where she was wont io ride 
her bicycle were roped off fyn-d held for 
the King, and she rejoiced.1 when by 

his request, the ropes were torn away
ai>d the public admitted'to «the walks.

Many kay» she rode out on the bi
cycle that her father Lsil bought for 
lier on Christmas, hoping that she 
might get a glimpse of him, but al- 
tbouffh she rode many miles she never 

saw him.
)f she had but known it Dr. Ott had 

ordered him to take long walks over 
-the hills that edge the beautiful valley, 
and any day she might have found 
him, striding up the hill roads and 
wandering across the beautiful moun
tain meadqws.

The time for the king to return to 
his court was drawing near. Improved 
in health and strengthened in body, he 
was preparing to. quit Marienbad and 
its healthgiving waters, and still Ros
etta Neumann had not caught a 

glipjpse of hinp
Ooe morning she went for a ride oil 

hyr bicycle up into the hill^ above 
the famous Kreuzbrunner spring. At 
limes she walked and pusned her 
wheel along until she reached the

locking down upon the roofs of the 
famous hoetelries and sanitariums in 
the valley that are built near the 
famous Caroline and Ambrosias cold | 
springs.

It was nearly noon

ry tu li-avn that Mrs.

money back again xxitli
lt was so .easy toRISKED HIMSELF TO JSAVE THE 

LITTLE C.1RL. George Robinson, of l.egina, ()nt.. 
•nul Gabriel lîulyea, a Vrei* Indi ui. haxt- 
been sentenced to the Edinmil"ii peni

tentiary for terms of four and three 
yciii’s j'e<peeliv'ely. Hubins.'ii wa- f<nnid 
guilty of forgery and I inly.-a oi''horse 
theft.

With a “Vo Heave Ho,” and “Away 
” “Sing hey for” the flow- But for some unaccountable reasontoSiuMenly he glanced upward and 

saw the runaway tearing down upon 
him. Like a flash he stoppetT and 
settling his sturdy legs far apart, tie 
waited.
and as it rushed upon Mm tlie man 
acted. Like a fencer ipnng hris sword 
ho thrust his heavy walking stick into 
the spokes of the front wheel, and 
then, as the wheel stopped and 
sxxvrved wildly, he caught the little 
girl in Iris anus and staggering under 
the shock, held her and set her in 
safety upon the roadway.

Rosetta Neumann, unscathed ami

ing tide,
T& "Boss'.tjrfF pipes, the watch

With a Hilley llillev Hee nml n Hilley 
Ho, an<l the life so bold and free,

1 wouldn't give a D------n for a

Sailor's life,
A landsman’s life for mr.

—The Standard, Buenos Ayres, Aug.

«Iny morning, last. aft«r quite an ex
tended trip i.w ing t<» In ad w inds.

SrhtM n v Ha/*-Ixvood. ('uptain Stex-- 
-11^. Freeport., arrival at this.port 
-in Monday-last.

Si’ln.uiner Kmmn E.Botter, .Captain 
Walk- r. ni rixisl from Boston on 1 m s- 

; day morning.
Mr. Coffin. from 

i made a stay here

be- increased powers and privileges has not 
enlarged Ivt responsibility in proportion 
Re-anletl. from the.standpoint of legal 

liability, her position still remains in

V
we arc out on the Ocean

The wheel tore downward.

Bat Alex. MvV’adyeii, «»f ( )il Springs. Onl.
Was suffocated by gas in a hotel al 
Sarnia, while sleeping, li is -uppo-ed ; nn ndis. xv* nt home on Saturday Inst.

nn. who lias 
some two

I
tlie liWrket shops. There we 
the ‘tips’ from the proprietors

"that in turning off iIn- el:-'.-trie imlit be 
tinned on tliv ga<, wbieli xva.-on t ii• • i

gave our oinlers. It xxas like puttipg gory of "iiecessiiries"; and iu the cast- 
money in a tat jiole. iinally \\«- were of ladies in society “necessaries " is a 
s<> <kep in that we had to get larger very elastic term and may include 
K’lina of merpt y fropi the bnpk ip pay pensive artid 
our losses, apd xx*e took as high as 
$10,IK)0 ip a single day. On
transaction alone, and with
broker, we lost 840,000. .

‘Mê bought and sold short, just as 
they advised us. I remember only 
cne time that we won, that was $25, 
and we were sure that the ti<k* find 
tumed, but - thep it was soon the 
same okl thing again.”

Resuming his story, Wrav declared 
that while _ he lived a high life for a 
time, still he had never been extrava
gant. He supported his aged mother 
in good style, he said, and she sup
posed that he. xvas one of the rising 
young millionaires because nv was 
connected with a bank whose direc
tors are all millionaires.

He said that in addition to the 
money that be s])ent with the bucket 
shops, a part of his shave was lost 
in playing poker nt the Randall 
club, a prominent political orgnmza- 
tion^bf the city.

Hixton, who xvas made of weaker 
stuff than Wray, admitted that the 
•Wiry was true, but begged for the 
court’s mercy. He said he bad ie- 
ceivcd half of the plunder apd 
the bucket shops had taken every 
cent of it. He lives with his wile 
and child at Carnegie, a suburb ot 
the city, in humble style befitting 
the salary* that he made. From the

14. CAUGHT COLD 
ON THE C.P.R.

lines werehumorous(The above 
composed by Captain Lee, of the bark 

"Skoda.”

A <IDABASTKF.il < l UK FOR PUK* 
Itching, Blind. Bleeding, Protruding 
Piles. Drugirieta are authorized to re 
fund money il PAZO OINTMENT fails 
to cure in li to 14 days. Bile.

-aim- fixture.

of dress or jewelry.
A quart'1‘1 «>xer a womanJed t > tin- 

shoot ing, at Villa Marie, Until ia<‘ emudy 

Ont.,
Higglin', lligdiu was placet 1 in jail t• • 

await tin- outcome <>f the former's in
juries. On the strength <■! the 
that the hitter died, an officer started I'm 
the Temiskamilig wilds tu inxc.-ti-.-atc.

(safe, started to have hysterics, but 
was surprised out of being 
, and then became even 
Lc-stricken than before. She 

The hero 
had

suddenly
frightened

#■Women of London, Out , were recent 
ly swindled to the amount of about SI. 
(XX) by a smooth toiigued rascal, who 
canvnssetl for an alleged woman's maga
zine, securing Si subscriptions in ml 
vancc. Inipiiry revealed that there was 
no such magazine published.

of Jules Ghitsquivrc.- by .lulc- A. E. Mumford tells how Psychine 
cured him after the Doctors 

gave him up
“ It is twelve years since Psy’chine cured 

me of galloping consumption. " The 
^ speaker was Mr. A. E. Mumford, six ieet
After two hours in the cliillx watei - tall, and looking just what he is a husky

"f l-'-k"SI. l»uis. O.J. Xonnait atid V. he*u!ff hU °Wn
near Magnetawan, Unt.

I errx, noth ot .M"iitrcal. wort* rescued I “ I caught my cold working as a fireman 
l.y III.' alraniiT II. M IV-lUFtt T|,vl on the C.P.R.-’’ he continued. -1 had

night sweats, chills and fever and frequent
ly coughed up pieces of my lungs. I 

swain i it ■< l ' sinking fast and the doctors said there 
I was no hope for me. Two months treat- 
; ment of Psychine put me right on my feet 

mg outfits tlu-v xx--;»* almost help!,•,.> : and I have had no return of lung trouble 
ami could only «-ling to the boat until 
help itNu-betl them. When ,,i,k,(| i

more pan
htvd recogni/td her rescuer, 
whose pruHipt action and nerve 
saved her life was Edward VII, King 
of Great Britain and lrelapd. Slip 
had met the King at last.

He smiled and asked if she was 
hurt. Shecourteswd and thanked him. 
Trundling the broken xxheel between 
them thvy reached the vallçy.

That afternoon, accompanied by her 
parents, Rosetta was reoeix-ed by the 
King and shyly thanked him. And, 
evidently pleased at having enjoyed a 

sensation. King Edward received 
heartily, ami before they parted 

resented Ros*?tta with a gift which 
will keep ns long as she lives 

and then nas* down to succeeding 
remembrance of the

How to Trim the Lamp.

Good oil can be made to burn badly 
and poor]qil can be made to burn well 
The following are some rules forgetting 
good service out of the lamp:

The wic^c, to begin with, should bang 
straight down in the oil. Then the oil 
will pass up more freely to the flame, 
and a better light will be obtained.

The wick should lx* cut with as thin 
un edgy as ixntsible. If it lias a broad 
burning surface at the top tlie flame will 
be yellow' instead of white.

The chimney should fit tight to the 
brass burner, so as not to letair in where 
air is not wanted.

The holes at the bottom of tlie burner 
should be kept open, so as to let plenty 
of air in where air is wanted.

The wick should not l>e turned so 
high that it will char or smoke.

An old chimney lets a letter light 
through than a new one, and a shallow 
bowl lamp is better for poor grades of 
oil than a deep bowl lamp.—Detroit 
‘News.’

A Cobalt nugget two and one-hall 
feet wide, and 14 incite* thick was taken 
out at Col»alt, Ont., by the LaUose own

ers on the 300-font level. The nugget is 
of the highest class ore and is seamed, 
with native silver. It weighs about 3. 
000 iM.unds.

of the hill ivnd rested there,
were on a hunting trip, and, while nv-s ! 
ing the channel, a large 
tl-eir Ifout. 1 iicuiiiherrd by their hunt

new
them
P

I generations ns a 
when she sud- 1 'liane her life was saved by a King. If Mr. Mumford had started to take 

Psychine when he first caught cold he 
they wen* almost exhausted wid IVjtx ! would have saved himself a lot of anxiety
—......... '“I- i"""........... <;i~ .

the disease.

George Smith, of Montreal, while .<m 
a hunting trip iu the Northern lake' 
was accidentally shot through the heart. 
The trigger of a gun caught mi a boat 
and the bullet struck Mr. Smith.

!!'

WHEN YOU WANT A GOOD CUP J 
OF TEA—a tea that satisfies, youf$ 
must be sure 
to BUY
A blending of the best Indian and Ceylon Tens,

S#M fa yeeni en« half-fee»! If»< packet*.

.luv Vilfcliild, ail Itiiliiiii, si'iitcnvcil j 
to iniprisonment for six m<uilb-, cleirg- , 
ed with being drunk, defied the law and 1 
hid himself somewhere in the timber j 
land near Gleichen, Out". Joe was al- ! 
lowed to leave the court

time -that he started to steal tlh- 
mooey xvHh Wray up til his arrest 
his wife pever knew of his specula
tions. His wife and infant child weft* 
ip court, and the wife, xvho is little 
more than ft girl, fainted when lie 
was sentenced.

i1 PSYCHINE
( (Pronounced Si-keen)

50c. Per Bottle
MORSES thpt

■al room to say | 
goml-l.ye to lii.< family and instead lie | 

mounted a horse and made his

I

escape.Sunlight Soap is better than other eoape, 
bat ie best when used in the Sunlight way. 
Buy Sunlight Soap and follow directions.

y Larger eliee »t and »2-ell drugelets.
DH. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited, Toronto.
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